INTRODUCTION
Niche can be defi ned as an n-dimensional hypervolume where each dimension corresponds to distinct environmental conditions that defi ne the environment limits where the species persists (Hutchinson 1957) , being this space limited according to interactions with other organisms. In this sense, the adaptation to different types of available resources in an environment can promote the differentiation and coexistence of a wide range of species, resulting into an increased diversity (Wells et al. 2006) . Between the factors that [727] [728] [729] [730] [731] [732] [733] [734] [735] [736] promote the coexistence, the spatial segregation is one of the most important (Schoener 1974) . Microhabitats are discrete portions of the available space that meet those niche requirements, and have been described in terms of environmental variables that directly or indirectly affect individual behavior, determining which parts of an area within the home range are more heavily used (Morris 1987a) . Knowledge of the microhabitat selection allows us to understand the causes of the spatial distribution and abundance of organisms in a certain space and time (Stapp 1997, Hodara and Busch 2010) . Many factors, including the availability of shelter, food, nesting sites, the abundance of competitors, the predation risk, parasitism, and disease contribute to the process of habitat selection (Rosenzweig 1981 , Morris 1987 , Falkenberg and Clarke 1998 .
Schoener (1974) suggested that habitat segregation is more important than diet or daily activity in resource partitioning. Some studies have shown that for the small mammals, sympatry may be made possible by distinct periods of activity (Graipel et al. 2003a , Oliveira-Santos et al. 2008 , food requirements (Campos et al. 2001 , Cáceres et al. 2002 and the differential use of vertical space in forests (Vieira and Monteiro-Filho 2003, OliveiraSantos et al. 2008) . However, most studies suggest that the selection of distinct habitats is the most important mechanism that allows species of small mammals to coexist (Price 1978 , Dalmagro and Vieira 2005 , Freitas et al. 2005 . Therefore, analyses of space use patterns are a central requirement to infer competitive relationships and mechanisms of coexistence among species of this group (Cunha and Vieira 2004) .
Microhabitat selection by small mammals has been frequently discussed in research on the Atlantic forest in Brazil, but most of the existing studies have been done in the southeast region (Freitas et al. 1996, Gentile and Fernandez 1999) . Few studies have been carried out in the southern limit of this biome (Dalmagro and Vieira 2005) . These investigations have been limited to microhabitat utilisation by terrestrial species, focusing only on the use of horizontal space. This is a general tendency for studies of microhabitat selection of small mammals in the Neotropics (Murúa and González 1982 , Suárez and Bonaventura 2001 , and refi ned studies on vertical space use have been mostly ignored. Therefore, for Neotropical small mammals, several questions remain: What are the most selected microhabitats in the understorey? Is there differential use of lianas or tree trunks in the understorey? On the ground, are sites with fallen logs or litter used more than those where small terrestrial ferns predominate? Which small-mammal species are involved in this microhabitat selection?
Due to lack of knowledge and details about microhabitat utilisation by small mammals of the deciduous Atlantic forests in southern Brazil, this study aimed to analyse microhabitat selection not only by terrestrial small mammal species, but also by scansorial and arboreal ones, assessing the existence of selectivity for different microhabitats at the ground and understorey levels of the forest. We hypothesised that the small-mammal community shows spatial segregation, with some species using certain microhabitats more frequently than others in order to reduce competition, optimize foraging and/ or avoid predation, not only at the ground level, but also at the understorey.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

STUDY AREA
The study was conducted on the hill "Morro do Elefante", Santa Maria municipality, Rio Grande do Sul state, southern Brazil (29° 40' S, 53° 43' W). This is a deciduous forest area on the slopes of the Serra Geral mountain range, with a mean elevation of 110 m above sea level. The area contains several popular hiking trails because it is near the urban area of Santa Maria. However, the forests adjacent 729 SMALL-MAMMAL MICROHABITAT IN A SOUTHERN ATLANTIC FOREST to these trails are seldom or never visited. The area adjoins a continuous forest that ranges east to west along the Serra Geral. The Morro do Elefante area has a heterogeneous fl oristic composition, with 67 tree species belonging to 30 plant families, mainly Leguminosae, Lauraceae, Myrtaceae, and Meliaceae (Machado and Longhi 1990) .
The climate is subtropical humid temperate (Cfa according to the Köppen classifi cation) (Moreno 1961) , with rainfall evenly distributed year-round. The mean temperature during summer is higher than 22°C, and during winter ranges from -3°C to 18°C (Lorenzi 2002) .
ANIMAL TRAPPING
Ten trap stations, each covering a 10-m radius from a central point were established in the study area. At each station, four and three traps were distributed on the ground and in the understorey (1.5 to 2 m height above the ground) respectively, in the following microhabitats: fallen log with diameter at breast height (DBH)> 25 cm; terrestrial ferns; ground litter without seedlings or ferns; Piper sp.
Piper sp. Piper shrub with the trap installed on the ground next to its stem (to test whether the presence of this fruiting plant is important in determining the habitat use and attraction by small mammals (see e.g., Cáceres 2002, Casella and Cáceres 2006) ; liana connected to the understorey and canopy, with no connection to the ground; simple-trunk tree (DBH> 30 cm); forked tree (DBH> 30 cm).
The minimum distance between two consecutive trap-station centers was 50 m. We believed that this distance was suffi cient for the replicates (stations), because small mammals have small home ranges (Bergallo 1990) , except for the opossum Didelphis albiventris. Individuals were marked (see below) to test if the distance between sampling units was suffi cient. If recaptures in the adjacent trap stations were high, this would indicate that the replicate set was not appropriate.
All capture points were uniformly distributed within the stations, with a minimum distance of 10 m between them and depending on the availability of microhabitats within them. We used wire-mesh live-traps (size 30 x 12 x 12 cm) baited with bacon and peanut butter.
The fi eldwork was conducted for eight consecutive days in September and December 2006 , February, April, June, and July 2007 , and January 2008 , totaling a sampling effort of 3,920 trap-nights.
The animals captured were marked with numbered ear-tags (Band and Tag Co.), and for each individual captured the following data were recorded: species, location of capture and tag number. We collected only fi rst records of a species in the study area, or individuals found dead in traps due to cold or rain. These specimens were deposited as vouchers in the Universidade Federal de Santa Maria (UFSM) Museum in the city of Santa Maria (numbers 394, 395, 396, 527, 528 and 529), state of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil. The nomenclature is according to Wilson and Reeder (2005) , with the addition of Weksler et al. (2006) for the "Oryzomys complex".
ENVIRONMENTAL MEASUREMENTS
In traps placed on the ground, we measured the mean litter weight (in g) and made direct counts of seedlings and ferns. In an area of 1 m 2 , litter was collected and weighed at two points (1 m east and west regarding the position of each livetrap), and the number of seedlings and ferns was counted on two perpendicular transects of 4 x 1 m (their intersection was positioned at the live-trap location). These environmental variables were measured only once at each trap station in the same period of the year.
DATA ANALYSIS
Differences in microhabitat selection between species were tested through one-way ANOVA via randomisation. The test involved 1,000 iterations (Monte Carlo statistic), after calculation of the Euclidean distance as a resemblance measure between the 10 sample units (Pillar 2006) . The radomisation tests are robust as the parametric ones but free of assumptions of normality and homoscedasticity. The dependent variable corresponded to the number of captures by microhabitat (factor) for each species at each trapping station (replicates). Subsequently, a Correspondence Analysis (CA) was used to visualize the relationships among species and microhabitats used, and the fi rst two axes of ordination were considered. To assess if the environmental variables (litter, ferns, and seedlings) differed between microhabitats at ground level, we used the Kruskal-Wallis test. This test would show the main microhabitat predominating on the ground, since we were only visually oriented for that choice in the fi eld. For example, this analysis would show if a microhabitat previously classifi ed as dominated by "ferns" really contained more ferns.
To assess patterns of similarities and segregation in habitat selection by species in the assemblage, and also to examine if the largest species (D. albiventris (D. albiventris ( ) could be selecting locations where its potential prey (small rodents and marsupials) might be present, Pearson's correlation analyses were carried out, setting captures as variables and microhabitats as sampling units.
The ANOVA was performed using the statistical software Multiv Version 2.4 (Pillar 2006) , and CA, Kruskal-Wallis and Pearson's correlation analyses were performed through the software PAST (Hammer et al. 2001 ). We used a signifi cance level (α) of 0.05 for all tests.
RESULTS
We obtained 145 records of 83 individuals of small mammals belonging to four rodent species: Akodon montensis (Thomas, 1913) , Sooretamys angouya (Thomas, 1913) , Oligoryzomys nigripes (Olfers, 1818) and Mus musculus (Linnaeus, 1758), and two marsupial species: D. albiventris (Lund, 1840) and Gracilinanus microtarsus (Wagner, 1842). There were no recaptures in adjacent sampling units for any species except D. albiventris (three individuals), the largest species, showing that our sampling units were independent.
The local small-mammal assemblage did indeed select microhabitats (Table I) , with associations between most species and habitats (ANOVA: Q = 159.57, p = 0.003). The difference between microhabitat utilisation was higher comparing ground versus understorey sites (all tests were signifi cant at p <0.01 except one with p <0.05), but there was also a distinct segregation between microhabitats exclusively on the ground (ground litter versus ground fern, p = 0.03). The understorey microhabitats were used evenly by arboreal and scansorial small mammals, with no difference between them (Table II) .
The CA between small-mammal species and microhabitats revealed that the fi rst two axes accounted for 60.3% of the total variation, with 32.8% for the fi rst and 27.5% for the second axis. Axis 1 was associated with ground-understorey differences, and axis 2 with internal differences in the understorey. There was a strong relationship between S. angouya and microhabitats of liana and simple-trunk tree. Akodon montensis was correlated with all microhabitats on the ground, but mainly with small ferns. Didelphis albiventris was more generally associated with several microhabitats, but mainly with fallen logs and Piper sp. shrubs.
Piper sp. shrubs. Piper There was a reasonable association of O. nigripes and ground-litter and forked-tree microhabitats. The mouse-opossum G. microtarsus was associated with all microhabitats sampled in the understorey, though always weakly (Fig. 1) .
In the test that compared the environmental variables measured on the ground habitats, only the variable "fern" differed between them, being more abundant only in the fern microhabitat (H = 13.42, p = 0.003), as was expected from our visual characterisation. For measures of litter, there was only a tendency to a lower density in sites with ferns, and a higher density in sites with shrubs (Table III) .
There was a positive and signifi cant correlation between D. albiventris and A. montensis (r = 0.83; p = 0.022), but an inverse relationship between D. albiventris and G. microtarsus (r = -0.90; p = 0.006). Hence, A. montensis showed an inverse relationship with G. microtarsus (r = -0.83; p = 0.021). In the understorey, S. angouya showed a positive correlation with G. microtarsus (r = 0.87; p = 0.011).
DISCUSSION
The present study provided new information about small mammals of the Atlantic Forest, revealing a well-structured community exhibiting resource partitioning. Besides, there was strong evidence of habitat selection in order to diminish predation, such as the case of A. montensis (see below).
Akodon montensis was the most abundant species in the study area, and was collected in all ground-based microhabitats, in agreement with its 
Environmental Variables
Microhabitat
Litter (g) Fern (n) Seedling (n) Yahnke 2006 , Sponchiado et al. 2012 . These are congeneric species of A. montensis, and our results are in agreement with these later ones. Herbaceous vegetation and small ferns would play equivalent roles for the protection of individuals of Akodon during their activity periods. Considering that different scales are involved in these comparative approaches, canopy cover, herbaceous vegetation, and small ferns should be related to small mammal species at different scales (see Leiner et al. 2010) . The fi rst scale is possibly related to microclimate regulation, providing conditions for adequate metabolic regulation (such as body temperature), whereas the last two must play more important roles in protection against predation. Herbaceous vegetation and ferns will affect food availability only secondarily, since these areas contain food items that are usually consumed by small mammals, such as soil invertebrates. The strong tendency for sites with a high density of small ferns to contain a low density of litter (Table III) reinforces our hypothesis that A. montensis is avoiding predation, since it would be expected that this species would be found more frequently in places with high litter density, because it feeds mainly on litter arthropods (Casella and Cáceres 2006) . Then, we hypothesise that A. montensis uses suboptimal sites in food resources in order to avoid predation in richer sites not protected by herbs (e.g. see Stagner and Zentall 2010) ; in the other hand, predators of A. montensis will search actively in these sites with abundance of herbs on the soil (see below).
Didelphis albiventris, although considered a generalist (Cáceres 2002 , Alho 2005 , used ground-based microhabitats more frequently and was scarcer in places with litter only. This species used the same microhabitats as A. montensis, and there was a positive correlation between the two species. This may be related to D. albiventris probably actively searching for this rodent species, particularly among dense ferns and fallen logs, since opossums are predators of species of Akodon (Cáceres and Monteiro-Filho 2001 , Cáceres 2002 , Moura et al. 2009 ). Didelphis albiventris also used microhabitats containing shrubs of the genus Piper sp. with more frequency, which was expected since this species consumes fruits of this genus at a regular basis (Cáceres 2002) . Fruits of Piper sp.
Piper sp. Piper are consumed by bats (Fleming 1988) and small terrestrial mammals (Talamoni et al. 1999 , Horn et. al. 2008 , Casella and Cáceres 2006 . The latter must climb the plant to access the fruits, which are held on the end of stems, as observed for O. nigripes on the end of stems, as observed for O. nigripes on the end of stems, as observed for here (personal observation) and elsewhere (Cáceres and Moura 2003) . Didelphis albiventris must perceive the environment on a different scale than the other smallmammal species in the study area, because of its large body size (averaging 1 kg versus 20 to 100 g for the remaining species), besides its role as a predator of these species (Fonseca and Robinson 1990) .
Sooretamys angouya was found in the understorey using lianas most frequently, and was recorded only once on the ground, whereas O. nigripes was found on tree trunks but also on the ground, in agreement with studies that have reported a scansorial mode of life for these species (Cademartori et al. 2003 , Graipel et al. 2003b . In fact, S. angouya was revealed as more arboreal in our study area. So, our data suggest some spatial segregation among understorey species. This segregation, however, is weak if we take into consideration the positive correlation between S. angouya and G. microtarsus. The coexistence of these species would be facilitated by their differences in body size (100 g versus 30 g, respectively) and possibly their feeding habits (G. microtarsus is mostly an insectivore, and S. angouya is a frugivore-granivore; Fonseca et al. 1996, Martins and Bonato 2004) . However, G. microtarsus is a more arboreal species than S. angouya (Vieira and Monteiro-Filho 2003) sometimes using the high stratum of the forest (Graipel 2003) .
It has been reported that small terrestrial mammal species in mixed forest are more likely to partition the resource rather than compete for it (Dalmagro and Vieira 2005) . Studies on marsupial ecomorphology have indicated that utilisation of substrata differing in inclination and diameter of the trunk and stems requires different morphological adaptations (Vieira 2006) . Gracilinanus microtarsus, O. nigripes, and S. angouya differ in the shape of S. angouya differ in the shape of S. angouya their long tails, and in the long length of their legs, particularly for the rodents. Such morphological differences may partly explain our results for habitat selection in the understorey, besides differences of body size (Mallmann et al. 2011) .
We also recorded the non-native species, M. musculus, but we cannot draw any conclusion about its habitat selection since we capture a single specimen. The negative impact that exotic species may cause in the native fauna is well known (Lowe et al. 2000) , and we highlight the associated risk of diseases transmission and competition with the native assemblage (e.g. Crowl et al. 2008, Fass and Weckerly 2010) .
The present community of small mammals showed differences in habitat utilisation on the ground and in the understorey. Akodon montensis and D. albiventris showed terrestrial habits in the study area and tended to overlap each other in certain microhabitats, with a probable interaction of predation between them. Presumably to diminish predation, A. montensis selected locations with a high density of herbaceous vegetation. The remaining species used partially (O. nigripes) or predominantly the understorey, with some similarity in habitat selection between S. angouya and S. angouya and S. angouya G. microtarsus. More refi ned researches on the vertical and horizontal use of space among small-mammal species are necessary, like the present research, in order to fi nd more accurately associations between a species and its realized niche. 
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